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Him mi miu ill

social for
In the society

of Tho Times, must bo
to tho editor not later

thnn C o'clock p. m., Friday of
cmpIi week, will bo
allowed only In cases whore tlio
events later than tho
tlmo

there's Joyous glory
To reward tho way;

the song and story
Keho gladly, day by day.

Porno day each carp that frets you
Will by Fortune be pried loose,

Ilii t If the grip germ gets you
In the what's the use?

Though music may be playing
Where the lights are all aglow

And luxury Is
In a viihI and show.

Joys como gayly
And grief declares a truce.

If at homo you're busy
what's the use?

says tlio copy book, Is
reward.

On the whole, am inclined
to think that Is lucky, says Ruth

when see how orten It
falls of any other reward.

That Hounds doesn't
It? Well, listen to tlio

with mo. and think you'll un- -
uersinnu wnat I mean.

Two women at n church
wero some
Klasses which had been loaned for
tlio Said one woman.
"Take special care of those glasses
with the wreath on (hum. You know
Mm. II. loaned tboi; she'H a perfect
tartar and she'd bo

If to them.
You'd better not lot tho younger
glrlH touch (hose."

Said the other woman. "I think
those with the aro much

Who loaned them?"
"Ob. (hose are .Mrs. U.'h." said

tho lli-H- t "You'd better give
them to the younger girls. Mrs. It. is
mi sweet, you know, she
make n fiiMH If they broke a whole
dozen!"

How's thai for a reward of
Ah a special for her

maimer the tartar lady
lind special care given to her glasses
--n- received

thanks.
While tho other woman wnH

for her mid
by having her

handed over to the tender mercies
of tho least

And yet Isn't that a
typical case?

Iion'l we all have a to
handle with (are I In mo people who
me or tliolr
rlKlils, nml to take uur.ilr
of thorn) who are good and

It Is usually the
member of the family who received
the most and whose palim
are made for him by the

of the rest; while the most
kind hearted and generous member
of the family Is the one most put
upon.

And ho, If you reckon In terms of
and it does

not seem as if and
of temper paid.

Isn't It ibrtt there are
aoino people In the world who think
these are worth while even
ir they don't pay?

ci.ni
The Club of North Ileml

was very lust
by Mrs. F. !:. Glazier nt

the usual or sewing and
chnt. A rent tire of tho day was the
singing of several clever little sougH
by little Miss Ilernlce aged
five. Very dainty
were served. Mrs. Fdgnr
was Into club
during the course of the

Among those present were- -

Mrs. I. II. Hurtle. Mrs. A. II.
Mrs. Mrs. II. K.

Mrs. Mrs. F. K.
Glazier. Mrs. Mrs. Kaiser.
Mrs. Klndoii. Mrs. K. K. Ulggs, Mrs.
Robt. Mrs. Mrs.
V. K. Mrs. ('has.
Mrs. A. K, .Mrs. Del I.ennnn.

The club will meet next with Mrs.
11. r. liotliro. Friday, April 4.
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The Club mot on Mon-
day last, with Mrs A. I,, Uutz nt her
home In Hunker Hill with Mrs,

und Mrs Harry In chnrgo of
tho program. Tho subject for the
day was The Child Welfare

and It was handled in a
manner by the leaders.

Mrs, tho
side and Mrs. Harry the pres-

ent day work for of
Includ

ing a few of what
uoods In this lino. Mrs. Itutz

the program with uu
book review of a Into noel

llov"
The club will meet next with Mrs.

F. A. on April 7.

ltO.Mtll

The Ho:id will hold its
Mondav

Tho Club will
meet to further April
ninth. Tho placo of will
bo later,

.
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CONTKIUUTlONS concerning
happenings, Intended

publication depart-
ment sub-

mitted

deceptions

occurred
mentioned.)

Somewhere
toilsome

Somewhere

meantime

straying
glittering

Though Hocking

knocking
Influenza

Exchange.

VlHTi;i:.-
-

Cameron,

pessimistic
following dln-log-

function
nrrnnglng lemonade

occasion.

terribly disagree-
able anything happened

monogram
pretller.

speaker..

wouldn't

nierTt?
premium dis-

agreeable

undoubtedly gpoelnlly
elaborate

re-
warded f.wootuoss io

property

trustworthy waitresses.
tlinroushlv

tendency

disagreeably teuacloiiM
advantage

tempered
uiiHolllsh?

dlnagivoalile

intention,
pleasiiut

hiiciIIIcob

appreciation gratitude,
unsellleliuoss

swootnotw
fortunate
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TIIIMIU.K

Thimble
pleasantly entertained

Tuesday
afternoon

Glazier,
refreshments

McDanlel
Initiated membership

afternoon.

Der-
byshire, Davidson.
Hurmester. Gobhnrt.

.leunlugs.

Simpson, Wallace,
Watters. Williams,

Morton,

I'ltOGItRSS

Progress

Adol-sporg- er

Move-
ment,

Adelsperger treating his-
torical

betterment con-
ditions surrounding children.

suggestions Marsh-fiel- d

concluded In-
teresting
"Pandora's

TledBon

LlllltAKY

Library
monthly meeting evening.

Collogo Women's
organization

meeting
announced
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I'EKSON'AL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
who visit In other cities, togothor
with notices of social nffalrs, aro )

gladly received m tno social
Tclcphono 133. No-

tices of club meetings will bo
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same.

MltS M'KKOWX KXTHItTAIXKI) !
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For tho pleasure of her house

guest. Mrs. Arthur McKeown, of
Coos Hay, Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal
entertnlned this afternoon with four
tables of bridge, after which a few
additional guests came In for tea.
A graceful arrangement of daffodllln
decorated tlio tea table, where Mrs.
David Andrew Shludler and Mrs.
George T. Wllletts presided at tlio
tea and coffee urns. Portland Telo-gra-

AftTIDX lUMIKli:

Mrs. I). C. Green entertained the
Auction llrldge Club on Wednesday
at her homo In South Murshficld.
The prize for high score fell to Mrs.
Dorsoy Kreltzor. The next meeting
of the club will he with Mrs. K.
Mliigtis on April ninth. Those en-

joying Mrs. Green's hospitality
were Mrn. K. K. Jones, Mrs. J. A.
Mntson. Mrs. 15. MlngUB. Mrs. W.
M. Hlnke. Mrs. A. T. Haines. Mrs.
J. S. Coke, Mrs. Win. Horsfall and
Mrs. Dorsoy Kreltzor.

!

JOMiV IIOJ5X.

The Jolly Dozen, this week only
"lialf-n-dozen- ." met last Wednes-dn- y

with Mrs. Alfred Snow at her
homo In Hunker Hill, with Mrs. Gale,
Mrs. Allicc, Mrs. Ilrockmlller, Mrs.
Chrlstenson, Mrs. Kiulre and Mrs.
Snow present.
No particular business came up, tho
afternoon being purely social. Mrs.
Squire will be hostess to tho "Dozen"
Wednesdny, April 9,

.M.s(jri:it.m: ham,
Invltntlons have been Issued to u

North lleud nml Mursblleld young
married crowd for a prlvato mas-
querade ball Tuesday. April S, at
tho Finnish ball. Mnrshlleld. On the
committee In chnrgo are Mr. and
Mrs. Perry DoiIkoii. Mr. nml Mrs.
It. 0. Feuton. Mr. und Mrs. Hurry
Urnitlleld. Miss llessle Flye. Mr.
nml Mis. J. W. Illldeubraud nml
Mr. nml Mr. Sylvester Jones. It
Is planned to mnke It quite nu affair.

:
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The I). M. C. Club of North llond

met Inst Wednesday afternoon nt
the home of Mrs. Harvey Itussell.
nml tho afternoon was grently en-
joyed by those present. Dainty re-

freshments wero served by the host-
ess, usslsted by Mrs. Walter Itussell.
The next meeting will be on April
ninth at the home of Mrs. ltobert
1., Simpson.

Those present wero: Mrs. N. G.
Haines. Mrs. h. A. I.oonils. Mrs.
Jack Wallace. Mrs. Hoy O. Ural-nur- d.

Mrs. Harvey Itussell, Mrs.
Kurlo Michaels, Mrs. ltobert Simp- -
sou ami .Mrs. Walter Itussell

.!.

A. X. W. CI, I'll

The A. N. W. Club met with Mrs.
Kulser In North llond on Thursday
or ibis week. Aftor a pleasing

spent In sewing the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

Mrs. F. K. Hague und Mrs. ltobert
Gobhnrt wero guests of tho club.

The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. Frledberg at her'liouio In West
Mnrshlleld.

Those present were:
Mrs. G. A. Dennett. Mrs. Kdinan,

.mis, rcveriBcn, .Mrs. Fjledberg, Mrs.
T. Hazard, Mrs. Knlser, Mrs. Murphy
Mrs. Mary McKnlght. Mrs. C. F.

Mrs, Noble, Mrs. O'Connoll,
Mrs. M. It. Smith, Mrs. Squire and
Mrs. Stauff.

FKHMUIii: CIA'IJ
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Miss Torn Lund entertained tho
Ferndnle Sowing Society nt tho home
of Miss Susie Mnlcolm In Ferndnlo
Friday afternoon. Needlo work,
conversation and other diversions
were followed by n delightful lunch-ooi- i.

Miss Malcolm assisted tho
hostess In serving. Tho club will
meet next Friday with Mrs. Illch-ard- s.

Among those present yoBtor-da- y

wore Mrs. W. Hlchnrds, Mrs. W.
Spado. Mrs, H, Hall, Mrs. J. H. Ilous-e- r.

Misses Susie Malcolm. Klslo Lar-
son. F.dnn Johnson, Jennie Johnson,
and May Hall.
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Tho MInnle-Wl- s Club was delight-
fully entertained yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. W. K. Hoaglnnd at her home
In South Marshtleld. Following tho
regular session, a collection of $0.00
was taken as tho club's contribution
to tho eastern Hood sufforors, Tho
club will bo entertained next week by

. SPTIiELLA CORSETS
may be obtained in Marshflold from

Mrs. Annie llolland,
Gorseticr.

852 So. 6th St. Phone JO OX.

Mrs. Unshnoy. Anions those prcs-c- nt

yesterday wore Mosdnmcs Urown.
LnChnpelle. Hnldwln, Kolloy, Hoag-Inn- d,

Drossor, Davis, Dnslniey. l'er-IcIi- ih

nml Thompson of tlio club mem-

bers mid Mrs. A. 'A. Downs, Miss fa-
ther Silverman nml Miss Inez Bald-

win as guests.
!

WKIHHXO AXXIVHIISAIIV
O

Tucsdny, March 2", marked the
tblrly-ilft- h anniversary o: tno wen-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Van 55 lie
of North llond. The occasion was
celebrated with friends nt cards and
a dainty ropast was served. At n
into hour the guests departed, wish-
ing the host nml hostess many more
such hnppy anniversaries and that
they all might bo present to attend
tho future golden wedding with
them.

Among those present wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fenendrs,

Mr. nml Mrs. C. Woodman, Mr. nml
Mrs. A. Klngstone, Mr. nml Mrs. N.

G. Cousins, Miss Ornh Cousins, Mrs.
Lencnd. Miss Myrtle Lenond. Mr
Chester I.eneiid nml Mr. and Mrs. S
W. Van Zllo.
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rOXOItKOATIOXAIj MlIKTIXti
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The nntiunl meeting of tho Presby
terian congregation will bo held next
Thursdny evening nt tho church,
when reports of tho various depart-
ments on last year's work nml plans
for the future will bo discussed. A
partial election of olIlceiH will be
held, nt which the places of retiring
olllccrs will be lllled. A committee
composed of Mrs. I. S. Smith, Mrs.
F. S. Dew and Mrs. A. T. Hnlnes, is
In chnrgo of tho evening's program
of music nml addresses.' :

c. w. n. jr.

Next Tucsdny afternoon the C. W.
II. M. will hold Its meeting with
.Mrs. 'A. O. Downrd, with "The value
of Rallies and Conventions" as sub-
ject topic for the day...

COXVK.NTIOX AT MKDI'Oltl). '

The Presbyterian Society, com-
prising In Its membership nil mis-
sionary societies of tho Southern
Oregon Presbytery, will convene nt
Medford. April 11!. Mrs. .1. 15. Ilurk-hur- t,

wlfo of tho local minister, Is
president of the organization,

.j. .;. ..

PltKSHVTIIItlAX AL'XIIilAIIV '

Mrs. A. K. Seaman will entertain
tho members of the womnn'H auxil-
iary next Wednesday nftornoon at
her home In South Murshllold.

HX.IOVAIIlii: SOCIAIi

Tho Methodist Kplscopnl I.ndlcs'
Aid Society or North ileml met nt
the church Thursday nftornoon. The
time was pleasantly passed In sewing
nml conversation. Among those
present wero Mrs. Wm. Nellson, Mrs.
S. Itogstitd. Mrs. F. W. Stevens. Mrs.
G. Tailor. Mrs. M. Guinea. Mrs. Lou-
is Ilolslgcr, Mrs, Stevens. Mrs. Whlto
croft. Mrs. Woodhull. Mrs. N. Wld-ne- r.

Mrs. Hascom. Mrs. J. A. David-
son, Mrs. N. Grout. Mrs. I.nlrd. Mrs.
A. Holsey. Mrs. Isaacs, Mrs. Fltner.
Wood. Mrs. Isonmlnger, Mrs. Jny
Clarke. Mrs. Kdgar McDanlels. Mrs.
W. KnowHon Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. W.
Woodbury. Mrs. C. Van JCIIu. Mrs.
Coke. Mrs. J. S. Newklrl; and Mrs.
Dennis.

CIMKCOItAli Gl'IIJ)

The Ladles' Kplscopal Guild met
last Tuesday afternoon with Miss Ag-iic- b

llutcheson. During the business
meeting plans wore discussed rela-
tive to the cooked rood salo and ba-
zaar, which the Guild will hold April
." at the Perry & Nicholson store. Af-
tor a sowing session, refreshments
wore served. The next mooting will
be April 1. with Mrs. K, G. Perhnm.

1 lioso present Tuesday wore:
Uov. und Mrs. Drowning. Mrs. Col- -

ny Perry. .Mrs. .Mary M. Drowning,
Mrs. Mury McKnlght, .Mrs. Fannlo
Hazard. MrB. L. M. Noble. Mrs. Hans
Hood. Mrs. K, a. Perhnm and Miss
aiico uutlor.
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.ui. iiurueri i.ociiiiart win en-
tertain the members of the Marsh-Hol- d

llrldgo Club next Wodnesdnv
afternoon at her home.

.

HIGH SCHOOL PI.AY

Tho farce comedy, "A Cnse of Sub.
pension," presented on last Tuesday

(Contluued on Tago Eight.)

French Bonbons
Fresh nml Delirious

Only 40c

pound

at

Stafford's

Saturday
ami

Sunday
Special Candy Sale

LaVogue Soits La Vogiui CW

THE RULE STORE received yesterday

a number of SUITS in EXTRA SIZES for L
women. COME AT ONCE. WE CAN FIT YOU

wllil

uits for Stout Womeim
GOLDEN

LADIES'

to

We also received
many new and exceed-

ingly pretty SUITS
and coats in SMALL-
ER SIZES.

A little investigation
will convince you that
you can buy the
model J in suit or coat
at the GOLDEN
RULE for about $5
less than elsewhere.
PRICES TELL THE
STORY. EVERY
GARMENT NEW.

and

w
rlt V I)

i

1
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ALL ALTERATIONS FREE. . EXPERT FITTERS,

TJh Golden Rmle
Broadway Central Avenue

I The pre-emine- nt position of the Cadillac, its recognition as

America's leading motor car, it's recognition as the stancard

by which motor cars are judged, are not matters of chance.

For ten years the Cadillac has been manufactured and mar

upon well defined principles. The adherence to those

principles has been the dominant factor in Cadillac success.

The Cadlliac has never aspired to ideals 'set by others; it

makes its own ideals and raises them higher and higher.

I The Cadillac has never striven after the achievements ol

other plants it is a school and model unto itself

The word "success" has always been associated with the

CvA'AUn tu ,4 tiin.jtt tl rA'AUr Company
"WM'UHU X1"- - WU1" lauuic iicv lilt v;avuiw .i

has never nrnducpA a mnAo Um ff xxrUirh it was oDlW

make apologies.

latest

keted

We. have the same superb service for the Cadillac that we

have tor the rord a complete line of supplies 01 an

Qoodrum's Garage
347 CENTRAL AVENUE.
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